Isthmus Montessori Academy
2022-2023 TENTATIVE School Year Calendar
Updated 7/13/2022

AUGUST 2022
August 1 - 5: All Staff Orientation
August 8 - 9: Classroom Preparation
August 9: DEEP Meeting: Human Tendencies
August 10: Birth to Three Home Visits
August 10 - 11: Initial Family - Guide Conferences for Primary - High School
August 11: First Day of School for Nido and YCC
August 11: All School Picnic
August 12: Primary - High School Student Orientation
August 15: First Day of School for 5K - High School
August 18: First Day of School for Returning 3K/4K
August 22: First Day of School for New 3K/4K
August 22: Adol Program Family Meeting, 3:15-4:15pm
August 24: Lower Ele Program Family Meeting, 3:15-4:15pm
August 25: Primary Program Family Meeting, 3:15-4:15pm
August 24 - 26: Junior High/High School Odyssey Trip

SEPTEMBER 2022
September 5: Labor Day - NO SCHOOL
September 8-9: Upper Elementary Outdoor Experience
September 13: DEEP Meeting: Language of Mathematics
September 21: Souper Supper
September 26: Staff Inservice (No student attendance)
End of September - Mid October: PALS and MAPS Testing
End of September - Mid October: PALS and MAPS Testing
September 30: Elders Day

OCTOBER 2022
October 1: Race to the Finn
October 11: DEEP Meeting: Social Emotional Learning within the Montessori Integrated Curriculum
October 12: 3:30-4:30pm Primary Go to School Night
October 18: Progress Communications sent out
October 19 - November 1 Fall Break (4k - High School) - NO SCHOOL
- Fall Break Camps in session for IMAP 4k-6th grade
- Nido, YCC, and 3k in session
- School resumes for IMAP on November 2nd

NOVEMBER 2022
TBD: Wisconsin Montessori Association Conference
November 9: Souper Supper
November 15: Gratitude Gathering

NOVEMBER 2022, Continued
November 16: 3:30-4:30pm Elementary Go to School Night
November 17: 6:45-8pm Family Educator Organization (FEO) Meeting
November 23 - 25: Thanksgiving - NO SCHOOL

DECEMBER 2022
December 1 - January 27: English Language Learner Exam
December 9: Silent Journey (No student attendance)
December 14: Annual Public Meeting, 4:30pm
December 15 6:45-8pm Family Educator Organization (FEO) Meeting
December 19 - 30: Winter Break - NO SCHOOL

JANUARY 2023
January 2: Staff In-Service (No student attendance)
January 3: First day back after Winter Break
January 10: DEEP Meeting: Montessori Assessments - Putting the Learner First
January 12 - 13: Primary-High School Family - Guide conferences (No student attendance) Nido and YCC will have school on the 12th.
January 13: Nido and YCC Family - Guide conferences (No student attendance)
January 13: Progress Communications sent out
January 16: Dr. Martin Luther King Jr, Day - NO SCHOOL
January 26: 6:45-8pm Family Educator Organization (FEO) Meeting

FEBRUARY 2023
February 7: DEEP Meeting: Literacy Night
February 17: 2023-2024 school year lottery for new families
February 17 - 20: AMI Refresher Course, President’s Day (No student attendance)
February 23: 6:45-8pm Family Educator Organization (FEO) Meeting

MARCH 2023
March - April: ACT Exam Window
March 14: DEEP Meeting: Transitions
March 16: 6:45-8pm Family Educator Organization (FEO) Meeting
March 17: Nido and YCC Family - Guide conferences (No student attendance)
March 16 - 17: Primary-High School Family - Guide conferences (No student attendance) Nido and YCC will have school on the 16th.
March 17: Progress Communications sent out
March 20 - 31: Spring Break - NO SCHOOL

**Calendar may be subject to change. Families will be notified of any changes.**
**All updates to calendar will be immediately published to the school’s website / shared calendar and the calendar on Transparent Classroom**
# Isthmus Montessori Academy

## Additional Dates and Calendar Notes

### MAY 2023, Continued
- **Month of May:** PALS and MAPS Testing
- **Week of May TBD:** Spring Junior High/High School Week - details on camping and/or activities TBD (tentative week of 5/22 or 5/13)
- **May TBD:** Upper Elementary Spring Camping Trip (tentative week of 5/22 or 5/13)
- **May 29:** Memorial Day - NO SCHOOL

### JUNE 2023
- **June 8:** Last Day for 4k - 6th Grade
- **June 9:** Last Day for 7th - 12th Grade
- **June 9:** Progress Communications sent out
- **June 9:** Bridging Ceremony and Last Day for Adolescent - High School
- **June 9:** No School for IMA (Nido, YCC, 3k)
- **June 12:** IMA (Nido, YCC, 3k) continues, Summer Camps begin (4k-6th grade)
- **June 19:** No School for Juneteenth

### JULY 2023
- **July 3 - 4:** No School for Independence Day
- **July 24 - 28:** No School for Summer Break (no camps offered)

### APRIL 2023
- **March 20 - April 28:** Forward Exam
- **April 11:** DEEP Meeting: The Importance of a Full Program Cycle and the Leadership Role of the Third Year Learner
- **April 17:** Staff In-Service (No student attendance)
- **April 23:** 6:45-8pm Family Educator Organization (FEO) Meeting

### MAY 2023
- **Early May:** IB Spring Exams
- **May 25:** 6:45-8pm Family Educator Organization (FEO) Meeting

### Family Education Opportunities:

There are several opportunities for families to visit the school to learn more about the Montessori Method, see the classrooms, receive lessons from their learners, and more! **We highly encourage families to take advantage of these opportunities.**

### DEEP Meetings:

You may notice that there are 6 scheduled DEEP Meetings throughout the year. But what is a DEEP Meeting? DEEP stands for Discussion, Exploration, Education for People (DEEP). DEEP meetings provide an opportunity for IMA(P)’s community to learn more about a specific program level or topic. DEEP meetings are open to all families of any program level.
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AUGUST 2022

August 11: First Day of School for Nido and YCC
August 18: First Day of School for Returning 3K/4K
August 22: First Day of School for New 3K/4K

SEPTEMBER 2022

September 5: Labor Day - NO SCHOOL
September 26: Staff Inservice (No student attendance)

OCTOBER 2022


NOVEMBER 2022

November 23 - 25: Thanksgiving - NO SCHOOL

DECEMBER 2022

December 9: Silent Journey (No student attendance)
December 19 - 30: Winter Break - NO SCHOOL

JANUARY 2023

January 2: Staff In-Service (No student attendance)
January 3: First day back after Winter Break
January 12 - 13: 3k Family - Guide conferences (No student attendance for 3k)
January 13: Nido and YCC Family - Guide conferences (No student attendance for Nido, YCC)
January 16: Dr. Martin Luther King Jr, Day - NO SCHOOL

FEBRUARY 2023

February 17 - 20: AMI Refresher Course, President’s Day (No student attendance)

MARCH 2023

March 17: Nido and YCC Family - Guide conferences (No student attendance for Nido, YCC)
March 16 - 17: 3k Family - Guide conferences (No student attendance for 3k)
March 17: Progress Communications sent out
March 27-31: Spring Break - NO SCHOOL

APRIL 2023

April 17: Staff In-Service (No student attendance)

MAY 2023

May 29: Memorial Day - NO SCHOOL

JUNE 2023

June 9: Bridging Ceremony (No School for Nido, YCC, 3k)
June 19: No School for Juneteenth

JULY 2023

July 3 - 4: No School for Independence Day
July 24 - 28: No School for Summer Break (no camps offered)